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On the rifle range,
'he was excellent'

lie,
'

,

	

That won't be
necessary

	

Itdresn't matter '

	

He signed his
name a, 0 H Lee

Lee Oswald got his last job
oil

,

,

P

from M,s Paine She
had heard from a neighbor, Mrs."'.

in

	

Randall .

	

that work was
everstile

	

at

	

the

	

To
xas

	

School
Book Depository which receives
book .

I"m P.
bi she,.and d.hve

it,.,
to

a
.hoo

;a

	

.
nd

	

other
C
u'ss

torners Lee Promptly applied to
R., 8

Truly'
superintendent of

the depository ,
"He seemed neat, clean, otelli .

gent,
Parts.

willing
to work,"

Truly said "I told him it was

temporary work and I could give
him

$1
25 an hour, with a 40-hour

week guaranteed ." Oswald said
he we

5

a Marine veteran with an
honorable or

ac
h.,ge' .1 hired him

r
P.

	

w

	

:nd told him to
e

	

"' to

	

ork t

	

next day." said
Truly The hours were 8 a.m . to
4.4

5

	

Pm

	

with 45

	

minutes

	

for
lunch The work was filling orders,_t

sk
,
ng on order sheet from theoff

	

roaming through the,,.:ce and

I
chn

g

	

gathering

	

the

	

required
books . then bringing them to the
deak.
He made no friends on the job,

but no enemies either, Truly had" favors
be impression

of
him as

" worker
,

he considered it agood
sign that he waant always

talking
"I might have sent Oswald to

work a a warehouse two blocks
away Tru:y said, "Oswald anda
n-the, felow reported for work

on the same day and I needed one
of Inam for the depository build-
ing, I picked Oswald.

'
Every time I saw him, he had

an order in his hand and was try-
rg to fill it I often asked him,How

are
you

doing? How a you,

baby7 He seemed pleased that
anyone was interested . He way..
nswered, Very fine, thank you,
M, Truly
That weekend (Oct. 20) Ma-

rms gave birth to a daughter She
was named Audrey Marina Rachel
Oswald

A

	

g.rimnith in Irving
,

	

Dial D
Ryder recalled that sometime
around the end of Oc"heonh:
mounted a telescopic sigh
rifle for a man named

Oswaldr

On Wednesday. Oct. 23, Os-
wald attended a large right-weg
rally at the Dallas Mem.rizl Audi-
torium It was called by the U.S,
Day cornim"" 1, Counteract a
scheduled United Nati ... Day ob-
servance

in
the same aod,t.ri.m

the following night . Oswald heard
former MajorGeneralWalker lam-
baste the United Nations and Ad-
Jai Stevenson

The first two weekends in No .
vember, Oswald rode outto Irving
with Wesley Frazier, a young fel-
low employe and the brother of
Mrs, William Randall . Marina was
race mg

a
newspaper from Minsk

weekly, Lee read it eagerly, Oth~
at times he would play with his
daughter June and the new babyor watch

tetevision-he partic,
larly liked westerns . we, movies,
and football games
He spokehopefullyof being able

to rent an apartment in 1964 and
reuniting the farm

ly
. He never re-

ferred to his mother, He hadn it
seen her since he left Fort Worth
in October 1962
Malcolm Price, who helps oper-

atethe Sportsdrome rifle range in
Grand Prairie, twoand a half miles
from trying, recalled that about
the weekend of November 9-10,
he saw Oswald shooting a rifle at
the range, Price says he looked
through Oswald's telescopic sight
and was impresed by its clarity,

A range ,ust-ii Garland G
$lack aid that he, saw Os-ld
there. on the weekend of Nov 9-
10 and also on Sunday November
17, He remembered that Oswaldwas a

n

a

.."lart

shot_h.was m_

procand by his 'tight group,' theclose
cluster of bullet no ; .. he putin his large,

'I

was
4ett

I
ng to-

gemor 10 men for a turkey hoot
and

I was
interested in getting

this lallow b
eci

he was shout-
ing such a tight group,' Slack
said

	

But he didn t shoot with us
because lie didn't have a dollar
for the entry f~ ' $lack said that
on Oswald's first visit to the range
another man accompanied him

Oswald did not 9. to rvmg on

the weekend of the 16th and
171h By Monday, the l8th, Marina
was beginning to worryabout him,
She had me telephone number of
the rooming house on Beckley
Ave, but Lee 4#4told her not to
Call him there.

'About dinner time,' Mrs. Paine
recalled, "Manna noticed lure

playing with the telephone She
said, 'Lets call daddy.' Lee had
left us a number to Ca;1 so I dialed
the number for her. I asked for
Lee Oswald . The man who an-
swered said there was no Lee Os-
wald living there . I asked him to
make sure. He said no person with
that name was there ." Mrs Paine
apologized and hung up
Moments later, Mrs. Paine said,

Oswald telephoned and demanded
to speak to his wife . 'I guess he
overheard the phone Conversation
at the rooming house, because he
ba .l'd Marina out. He told her
he
was

living under anothername
and she should have had better
sense than to call him. Marina
said she didn't understand the
need forsuch deception."
On the morning of Tuesday, the

19th, the Dallas Neivs announced
the route of President Kennedy's
motorcade. On his way to the Dal-
las Trade Mart, where he was to
speak, the President would pass
directly by the TexasSchool Book
Depository .On Wednesdaythe pa-
pers announced that Kennedy and
hiswife would arrive at Love Field
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from Fort Worth at 11 35. tour the
downtown area and arrive at the
Trade

Mart a'
12 30 p,m This

meant that the motorcade would
pass the school book building at
about 12

:
25 . in the middle of Lee

Oswald a 45-MmUte unch period,
On Thursday afternoon Oswaldasked Frazier to give him a ride.

b.C
k to Irvin

9

	

'Lee showed up at
about

5
1 5,.r

	

Mr.	Parne

	

cmem_
Tiered . Marina and I ~e,u both
surprised to see him because he
had, t Called in s.v .. .I day.

	

H
.to dinner with .., played

	

-th his
Children, and went to bed early As
I remember L the subject of the
President's vish, the next day did
not even come up
He

	

apparently

	

slept

	

a...CllyrM P
-

	

in. said . M.rm. ..a uptwice with the

	

baby,

	

but

	

I

	

d,
'in

t
has,him at all

1, th morning Oswald rose
without waking his wife a

r
M s

Paine . dressed in a brow-h-red
shirt and gray trousers, and made
himself some coffee He

left
the

house at about 7:15 Mrs Randall
was looking out the kitchen win-
Clow as Oswald approached her
house for his ride to work with
Frazier . She noticed he was carry-
ing a long thin object wrapped in
brown paper Oswald gotnito Fra-
zier's parked car, and putthepack-
age on the back seat.

Frazier came out of the house
and get behind the wheat, He ro .
ticed the package in the back and
asked Oswald what it was "Win .
dow shades," he was told
The two menwere stlent during

the drive into Dallas, 'About the
only time I ever got him to talk
was when I asked him about his
babies," Frazier said later . "Then
he would laugh and tell me about
them ."
They arrived at the building

shortly before 8 a.m. Oswald got
out of the car with the package
under his arm, Frazier recalled,
and "walked into the building
ahead of me, I never saw what he
did withd "
Apparently Oswald put in a rou.

tine morning on the job. Wa-
house superintendent Truly saw
him filling orders . and remembered
greeting him. Oswald replied,
"Good morning, Mr, Truly,"
Afew minutes after noon, as the

President and his wife were pull-
ing away from the airport in the
open presidential limousine, an
employs in the school book build-
ing, Charles Givens, saw Oswald
on the sixth floor and said

-
Let's

go down and watch the President
go by,' 'Not now,* Oswald -

Coaaalt"utto

PROPAGANDIST AT 23. in August
1963 O...Id p...ed pm-C.aln. h.ii
bris on Ns,,, Orleans street (far left),
He claimed membership in Fair Play
For Cub. Committee (card at left).h,

ch denied he was a representative


